
rvezlcl :. for the denial of any thing supposes that
ting previously revealed and affirmed : since,
wheare notlhing isî affirmedi, no)thinig can be dieniedi.
Henîcc, the Protestant's Creed,' which consists en-
t b- of denials, cati make no part of Divine Re-
zvc! UOit.

Casthe eternal wvord, is thec essential truth.
I cmn the tvay, the truth and the Fife, says he-John
: . 6. But, according to St. Paul, he, and his
doctine, is ever and essentially affirmative ; for lie
i: neither nay ; says that Apostle ; nor yea and
n ay : that is inconsistently aflirning and dentying
the 'a me thing : but he is always yea : for all the
promises of God are in him yea ; and therefore by
hin A ràii : that is, be it so ; which is afirmative;
and tthe very name of thefaithfd and truc vitness.
T e nme, therefore of the deceitfutl and.faise tit-

uicss nust be the opposite of /men ; that is, be it
;:ot so :Ideny it : Iprotest against it.-2. Cor.
i. ttw. Apoc. iii. 1-A.

T'o protest against, is to opposc. But an oppos-
e is an adversary. 'rite Protestant then bas as-
.nnel te very titie, by which in Scripture the

cessity of the one ; and ite whofe sacred essence
of the otiher,
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The generality of Protestants deny the necesi-
ty of Baptism. The Socinians, Unitarians, Mo-
ravians, Quakers, Shakers, Dunkers, b+cethink-
ers, Universalists, and tinmlerless others, dis-
pense witli this Sacratment altogether. The Bap-
tists and Ahnabaptists, holi it to be uscless, if ad-
minîistered before a certain age ; allowing ail un-
der that age to die wiiliout il. The Presbyterians
and Calvinists, consider the omission of it as »o
bar to salvation : andit great proportion of the
Church ofEngland Clergy entertain imluch the sanie
idea concerning it.

Yet, ii what clearer tenus could the Saviour
have declared its indispensable tnecessity,. thani in
the folloivinîg, recorded in Scripture: except a man
be born again of wuater and the spirit, he cannot
enter the Kingdom of God.-John iii. 5.

We are al born, as St. Paul says, Children of
wrath-Epis. ii. 3.-iniheriting of our first progeni-

Devil is designated.-1 Pet. v. 8. Psalns, lxxiv- tor, Adani, togethier with his guilt its punishment:
ù. Ltecles. xxxvi. 9. Is. n. S.

Aniother Scripture nane of the Devil is, in He-
br'y, Abaddon; in Greek, polluont ; which signi-
hes detroyer. But the word Protestant, or denier,
las te very sanie neaning : lor, to deny is to pull
down and destroy what previous affirmation had
buik uPi.

And is not this jUst what tie adversary hasdoie,.
and still continues to do, by the instruimentality of
our Protestant Reformers; whose doctrines are ail
fbund, upon a near inspection, to be imere denials,
ofuwhat was ever taught in the whole Christian
Church beibre themîin Not onc of ail the Protest-

lit Secta cain shew me n single afflirmative articli
ii ali they teachior believe ; if we exceptwliatthey
have retained of the CatholicFaith ; which is nîo
f'orei their property, thani wliat is acquired by
det.tthi or phunder, is the property of the thief or
ti- îobber. Their own distinctive and discrimi-- t
Iang doctrines are ail, as I said, but so many flat
deniais of those affirmed and tauglt in the univer-
sa!i, or Catholic Chuch, froim the Saviour's time,
down 1till the apostacy of the German Monk of
Wirtemberg, in 1517. And, what is truly as-
toishing, and not otherwise to be accounted for,
but by a bindfolding jutdgment, like that which

!til ldarkeiîs the minds of the Jews ; theirnegative
doctrines are ail the muost evident contradictions
Iqthat very Scripture, which they profess to make
their only rule offaith ; as, I trust, will be clearly
shewn to the sincere seeker of truth, in the toilow-
t îîg strictuîrcs on the chief articles of their ?negative
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bteJY Saerments of the Oatholic Chlirch

ptove , mnScripture.
%ef the sevea *aeramenta of the new law, name-

ly *ptiM C aton, Holy Eucharist, Pen-
oacei mê n, IHo Orders, and Matri.
17;psyi iéoestants deny-five; admitting only two,
W ptiom and ti Eucharist; yet denying lte n-

as is evidently proved by the temporal portion of
that punishmient, the afflictions and suafrings,
which iwe ail endure fron the beginniung to the end
of our present life : froni the cratdle to the grave.
For iov, indeed, can the stream'î be pure, which
flows fron a polluted source: or the fruit he whole-
some and goodi, of that tree, whii is vitiated in
its core and root? We iîu.st icti be renovated,
or regeterated ; that is, bon again of -vater and
the spirit, before we can enter the Kingdom of God.
We iust be made childrea, not of the.carnai and
sinful Adan, but of rite spiritual and holy one, who
is Christ ; before ive can recover our lost iîherit-
ance ; which iegeneration takes place in Baptisi,
by ivater and the revivifying spirit. Hence the
Saviour, in senling forth lis Aposties to teac all
nations, cominanded theUi to Baptise them in the
name of the l'aker, and of the Son, and ofthe Hoy
Ghost, Matt. xmx. 19, adding, that he who believes
and is baptised, shall be saved. Mark xvi. 16.
Whence it is clear, that Baptism is as necessary
for saivation as btlief, whici in the sanie sentence
he declares to be indispensable ; for, he woho believes
not, says he, shall' e coidenred.

It is on this last clause that the Anabaptist
giounds his rejectiùn of infant Baptisai; for hov,
says hie, can Itnfatnts be said to have the indispei-
sably required helief?

Just as they have reason, the gift of nature,
granted to ail mankind born of thefiesh ; so have
they faith, the gift of grace, grantei to ail born of
ivater and the spirit. The infant born withotut the

consciousness or use of reason, is rightly accouit-
ed a ra tional creature, and the ciilki of reason ;
and why shtould not the infant regenerated of water
and the spirit, ltough without the consciousness
and use of faith, be accounted in like manner a truo
believer ? Would any one say that a young fruit
tree was not i reality a fruit tree ; because as yet
it had borne io fruit; the season for its bearmg
fiuit inot having yet arrived?
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The Devil, however, who seeks the ruin ol our
envied race.; kniowing the marny milions, whoi-
fite saving efficacy of this Sacramnîenit would snatrh
fiota his grasp ; and addi to the tniber of the su-
prenely blessed ; ziduces those, who, like our first
Paents in Paradise, by listening to his deceitlha
suggestions, have allowed hin to acquire over ttr
minis a blindfiolding influence ; to dispense wili
BAptisml altogether ; or at least to er its ad-
mtinistration to ati age, beiore reaching vhiici, an
experiencedemonstrates, the far grenter number of
Ihose born die. He thus both enhances the guih
01 the Parents, whose sins are visited on the chil-
dren : and gluls at the sanie time his hellish nia-
lice in ruining forever their hated oflspring, whosr
natural protectors he succeeds in persitading te.
leave theni defenceless, his viethius and prey.

Aware besides of our not having, till we are bap-
tised, any portion in Christ, or participation in his
redeeing nierits ; listrives Ilus to keep us lt
that disial state ; in which, after coming to thi
use of reason, we nay and mtust accumulate guilt;
and, as the Apostie says, treasure up to uurselves
worath against the day of wrath : Roni. ii. v. but cati
never, as being undlier the dominion of sin, and
dead to Cod, do the least thing deservitg o feternai
life. The end ilien of our life here is entirely re-
versed : and our tine, granted us only to w-ork out
our salvation , is thus vholly spent in workinr ouf
our damnation.

The Anabaptist next grounds bis rejection of in-
fant Baptisn on the example ut» our Saviour, who.

ivas tiot baptised till he was thirty years old. But
bis opinion in this respect is quite a wimiisical n-
velty, never before his tinte so nuch as dreanied
of in the Church of God ; and suggested only, like
every other innovation in the faith, by the cuningiU
fiend, to effect his inischievous and destructive pur-

poses. The tiie of the Saviour's Baptism regard-
ed not our operations, but his ownî ; and w-as evi-
îently hie fittest chosen, when he took up formailly.

at Ilte full age of manhood, his sacred Ministry
and began at length to usher in his religion b.
fiulfilling, as lie said he would, ail the legail figures
to the snallest tittle. Matt. v. 18. This therefore

lie did in the most regular and orderly manner
possible. For the purification, or outward wnsh-

ing of the body with water, being th e first leg'al
figure, since, without observing it, nlone in the
Jewisi Churci could have any participation in
holy things ; it is thereibre th.e first one fulfilled by
he Saviour, hvio, in Baptism, annexes to the sigt.
the thing signified : to the outvard washing of the
body with water the inward washing of the soul
with his grace: baptising us, as his precursor said-
wuith the hoi Ghost and withfire; Luke iii. 16,-
and thus fitting us for a participation in ail the be-
nefits of his holy religion, no longer extçrnallyftgu.
rative, but internally and spiritually real ; and fo-'
our final admission ipto the comnpanîy of the blessed
above.

He descended therefore into bhe waters, the angel,
of the great council, like iim wlto stirred bhe pro-

[bati pond : John v. 2;-only in order, by the toucir


